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50TH CoNGRESS,_} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

REPORT
{

No. 3822.

MARY H. STACY.

JANUARY 23, 1889.-Committell to the Committee of the Whole House aud ordered
to be printed.

Mr. SAWYER, from the Committee on Invalid Peusions, submitted the
following

REPORT:
fTo accompany bill H. R.388:3.]

The Committee on Iuvalid Pensions, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 3888) granting a pension to Mary H. Stacy submit the following
report:
That the bill granting a pension to the beneficiary named herein was
referred to the Committee on Pensions; that committee made a favorable report, which is hereto annexed and made part hereof. This committee, after carefully examining the papers, believe this to be a meritorious case, and they therefore recommend that the bill do pass, with
an amendment striking out the word " fifty" in the seventh line, and
inserting the word'' thirty."

[House Report No. 3694. Forty.ninth Congress, second session.]

The record in the civil, naval, and military seryice of the United States of Brevet
Lieut. Col. M. H. Stacy, late United States Army, the husband of May H. Stacy, is
specially meritorious.
At nineteen years of age be accompanied General Beale on his United States survey across the continent to California, returning by ship via Calcutta and Cape of
Good Hope. He then joined the U. S. S. Orusader as master's mate, and subsequently
served in the Coast Survey. Upon the outbreak of the rebellion he was appointed
first lieutenant Twelfth United States Infantry, May 14, 1861, and assisted in the organization of the First Battalion at Port Hamilton, accompanying it to the Peninsula. At Gaines's Mill he received a severe wound, carrying the bullet in his side
until, and cansing, his death. As adjutant of his battalion he served at second
Bull Run, Antietam, and Freclericksburgh. Being temporarily disabled from :field
service by a severe fall from his horse he was on duty at Fort Hamilton in 1863, and
assisted, with his company, in quelling the draft riots in New York in July of that
year.
Returning to the field he participated in the Wilderness campaign, and was present
in all the battles of the Fifth Corps from the Rappahannock to the James. As aidde-camp to General Ayers he served in front of Petersburgh and at the Weldon Road,
winmng two brevet11 for special gallantry in battle.
Promoted captain Twelfth Infantry August 19, 1864, he was appointed commissary of musters, Second Army Corps, and saw bard service as aid-de-camp under Generals Hancock and Humhpreys at Boydton Plank Road, Hatcher's Run, etc., and
tbroughont the closing campaign, and was. again breveted for distinguished services.
From 1864 to 1869 he scrvec1 on the staffs of Generals Canby and Emory as aid-decamp, and then was ordered, with his regiment, to th~ Pn.nific coast, where he served
for fourteen years in California, Nevada. and Arizona: a.ft.er that he was stationed at
Plattsburgh and Fort Ontarit).
·
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MARY H. STACY.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Stacey died at Fort Ontario, New York, February
H:l86, from paralysis, caused uy the woumls he received in the service of the
ment while on duty, leaving his wife and three children in needy circumstances.
are at present dependent upon the small pension allowed under existing laws
support.
The committee recommend that the bill do pass. They append the official
of his military services.

Stacy, M. H. Born in Pennsylvania; appointed from Pennsylvania first
tenant Twelfth United States Infantry May 14, 1861; at Fort Hamilton, New
harbor, to March 5, 1862; at the siege of Yorkt.own and operations arouud HiiChiDOJild,-c)
to battle of Gaines's Mill, Va., June 27, 1862 (wounded); acting adjutant first
talion Twelfth Infantry; adjutant first battalion Twelfth Infantry, August;
battalion as adjutant at second battle of Bull Run August 30, 1862; :Maryland
paign, ending with battle of Antietam; Virginia campaign, ending with
Fredericksburgh, December 11, 12, and 13; seriously injured by a fall from his
on December 25, 1862; on temporary light dui.iy in Washington, D. C., from
part of January, 1863, until February, 1863; appointed battalion quartermaster
battalion Twelfth Infantry, February, 1863; on duty at l<~ort Hamilton, New
Harbor; sent temporarily to fort at Sandy Hook with Company F, second · na·r.ta.lllOllt <
Twelfth Infantry, June, 18ti3; on duty with that company during the
July, 1863; post adjutant, Fort Hamilton, New York Harbor, until Nv.,,....,.,...
joined first battalion Twelfth Infantry in the field early in December, 1863;
as quartermaster third .b attalion and appointed quartermaster first battalion TweV\h
Infantry, February, 1864; engaged in the Wilderness campaign and with battalion
until JuneS, 1864, when appointed acting aid-de-camp to Brig. Gen. R. B. Ayers, commanding second division, Fifth Corps; promoted captain Twelfth Infantry,
19, 1864; with General Ayers at explosion of the mine July 30, 1864; also op«~ratioJil8)
around Petersburgh, including battles on Weldon Railroad, 18th, 19t.h,
l! ugust, 1864; appointed commiss;:.t.ry of musters of the Second Army Corps,
the Potomac, September, 1864, and held the position until the corps was dis
at the close of the war, June 30, 1865, participating in battles on the Boydton
Road, Armstrong's Mills, Hatcher's Run, and operations terminating with the surrender of the rebel army under General R. E. Lee; brevet captain U. S. Army, for
gallant and meritorious services at the battles on the Weldon Railroad, Virginia;
brevet-major for gallant and meritorious services in the campaign ending in the surrender of General R. E. Lee; brevet lieutenoot-colonel, U. S. Army, for gallant and
efficient services in the engagements on the Weldon Railroad, Virginia; on recruiting
service from July, 1865, to September, 1866; joined regiment in Washington, D. C.,
September 4, 1866; aid-de-camp to commander of Department ofWashington, from
September 6, Hl67, until March 22, 1869; acting assistant inspector-general, Department of Washington, from September 18, 1868, to March, 1869; department discontinued; went with regiment to Department of California; stationed at Port Mojave,
Arizona, from June, 11:369, to February, 1871, most of the time commanding post; at
Angel Island, Citl., from March 7, 1871, to May, 1872; commanding at Camp McDermit, Nevada, June and July, 1872; commanding Camp Halleck, Nevada, from July
20,1872, to June 23, 1874; recorder of infantry equipment board to December, 1874;
rejoined for duty at Camp Halleck, Nevada, December 22, 1874; detailed on recruiting service October 1, 1876, to October 1, 1878; commanding Fort Thomas, Arizona,
from December, 1878, to June, 1880; absent sick, until1881; on duty at Fort Grant,
Ariz., June, July, and August, 1881; ordered to Fort Yuma, California, in September; in the field in pursuit of hostile Apache Indians from September to November,
1881; commanding Fort Lowell, Arizona, till September 9, 1882; commanding at
Plattsbur£Z:h Barracks, New York, from September 17, 1882.
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